1. Access Members Only.

2. Click the red “Compliance is NOT COMPLETE!” bar. If you do not have a red “Compliance is NOT COMPLETE!”, click the person icon next to your name, then select the compliance tab.

3. Click Purchase Insurance through American Specialty here.

4. Click Purchase.

Coverage is available for most clubs for the following premium:

- $550 (plus $25 Purchasing Group Membership Fee) for a $1,000,000 limit
- $850 (plus $25 Purchasing Group Membership Fee) for a $2,000,000 limit

To obtain the final premium and fees for your club, click the “Purchase” button below.

Please note that this Policy is written on a claims-made basis. An extended reporting period may be available on this Policy. Please refer to the Policy Form or contact us for details.

View our complete benefit summary for additional information.
5. Complete the entire Questionnaire/Eligibility form (Questions 1-14), fill in club information, and then click Continue.

5. Complete the entire Questionnaire/Eligibility form (Questions 1-14), fill in club information, and then click Continue.

6. Enter required Policy Information, agree to Fraud Notice and Purchasing Group Agreement.
7. Select your method of payment.

8. Enter credit card or ACH information and click continue.

After payment has been submitted successfully, you will receive a confirmation email from American Specialty containing your policy and insurance certificate.

To retrieve a saved D&O Quote, Report a Claim, review Benefit Summary or asked questions, click here.

For general questions regarding D&O Insurance, contact memberservices@usfigureskating.org.